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raittal
april 12 , 1965
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
Sigma Delta Chi, national journalism fra te rn ity , has in it ia te d  13 new members 
in ceremonies at Montana State U niversity, according to Larry Cripe, outgoing 
chapter president.
New members are Tom Behan, Evanston, 111. ;  John Edvards, Great F a l ls ;  Les 
Gapay, Miles C ity ; Bjarne Johnson, Great F a l ls ;  Toby Lawrence, Red Deer, A lta .;
John Lumb, Denver, C olo.; Ed Murphy, Deer Lodge; Ken Myers, Glasgow; B i l l  Schwanke, 
Missoula; Howard Schwartz, Brooklyn, N.Y.;  Steve Smith, Butte; Dan Webber, Ryegate, 
and Phil Yates, Havre.
Lumb was elected  president of the U niversity SDX chapter for 1965-66. Other 
o fficers  are B i l l  Pedersen o f Ronan, v ice  president, and Behan, secretary-treasu rer.
Harold G. Stearns, publisher of the Harlowton Times and Eastern Montana 
Clarion, spoke to a jo in t meeting of SDX and the U niversity  chapter of Theta Sigma 
Phi, women's p ro fession al journalism so ciety , following the SDX in it ia t io n .
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